
SPE[,IAL  MEETING  TO A[)[)PT  Bu[lGET,  F[]R YEAR {1!)73

The  Supervisors  of  Hilltown  Township  met  this  [lecemtieir  29,  1972,

at  the  Municipal  Building,  Bloomingl:;aleri,  Pa.

The  gieeting  was called  to  order  by  ths  Chairman,  Mr.  Franksnfisld,

with  all  Supervisors  present.

Also  prasgrit  iarg,  Mr.  Gubalman,  Mr.  Hgidrich,  Mr,  Mahr,  Mr,  H,

Lilagner,  Mr. J. ld@@agr,  Mr. Daub, Mr. Pierson,  Mr. & Mrs.  [.amerorx
and  Reporters,  Florence  Schauffhausan,  Intelliqencer;  Elonnie

Mastella,  Frge  Press;  Mr.  Cressrnan,  Call  [,hronicle;  Mr.  Mitchall,

North  Penn  Reporter.

The  Chairmiari,  Mr.  Frankenfield,  requested  the Secretary  to read
the praposad  budt3et  for  Hilltown  Totiinship  for  tri  ysar 1973, Recaip*s
and Experiditures  anticipated  in the  amount  of $316,996.[19.

A motion  mas  made  by  Mr,  Moyer  to  adapt  the  budget  as read,  over

the  objectiari  of  Mr.  Hartsharrqs,  tiitia  wanted  a 3.8  tgill  rate  instead
of  a h mill  rate.  Mr.  Frari$cenf'isld  sacondad  the  motion.

In  other  business,  Mr,  Robert  Piersan,  a mism5eir  of  the Bucks
County  [,onservaricy,  stated,  in  hehalf  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  lilagrier,  that  the
Bucks  Csurity  Cammissiansrs  mere  sympathetic  mith  their  reasans  for
manting  to  save  ths  hridge  over  Morris  Rcin,  arid  that  they  would  be

milling  to  have  agreements  biith  the  Bucks  [,aunty  Catassrvancy  that  they
would  be  respgnsibla  far  the  cars  of' the  bridge  if  the  Supervisors
agreed.

Mr.  ldilsori,  the  Tomnship  Salicitor,  stated  that  they  did  not  meat
the  terms  of  the  Township's  requirements.

Mr.  Piersan  suggestetj  that  Mr.  tililson  and  Mr.  (31ascott  tneet  and

discuss  this  problem  and  come  up with  a solution.

Af'ter  some  discussion,  Mr.  Pisrson  said  he would  supply  the
Supervisors  and  our  Solicitor  with  a copy  of  the  lilagner  request
and  agreement.

A motion  far  adjournrrient  mas made  by  Mr.  Moyer  and  secondsd  by

Mr.  FrankanfialtJ.  The  mseting  adjmartiad  at  10: € 8 P.M.

Respectfully  submitted,

J.  Arthur  Moyer

Secretary


